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HOUSE OF THE PEOPLE

Tuesday, 17th November̂  1953

The House met at Half Past One
of the Clock,

[Mr. Speaker in the Chair.}

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(See Part I)

2-29 P.M.

PAPER LAID ON THE  TABLE

Notification under  Indian  Aircraft

Act.

The Minister  of  Commgnteatioas
(Shri Jagjivan Ram):  I beg to  lay
on the Table, under sub-section  (3)
of section 5 of the Indian  Aircraft
Act, 1934, a copy of the Ministry of
Communications Notification No. 10-A 
/34-50, dated the 6th September. 1952,
together  with an explanatory note.
[Placed in Library, See No. S-151/53.1

REHABILITATION  FINANCE  AD
ministration (AMENDMENT)

BILL)—csjnold.

Mr. Speaker: The House will  now
Pdoceed with the lurither consSdera- 
tion of the  Rehabilitation  Finance
Administration Bill.  I  believe  the
motion for third reading was moved
yesterday.

The Deputy Minister ot  Finance
(Shri A.  C.  Gnbm): I  moved  yes
terday for the passing of the Bill, as
amended.

505 PSD

no

Mr. Speaker: I shall place the mo
tion before the House.

Motion moved:

“That the Bill, as amended, be
passed.**

I will now make one thing clear
before the discussion proceeds, so that
we may not have to waste any time
and I may not have to invite  the
attention of hon. Member to what is
iilelevant during the  third  reading.
The Bill was  duly considered.  The
clauses were considered. The only scope
of discussion on the  third  reading
motion is to discuss the amendments
adopted by the House—not threadbare,
but lUieir! geneẑl effect. It is also
open to Members to object to the Bill
being passed and in that case, they
might shortly state  the  reason why
the Bill should be rejected. The object
of the third reading is not to repeat
the arguments, not to treat it as an
opportunity for those Members  who
have not spoken, to speak at  length
as if they were speaking on the con
sideration  motion  or  during  the
clause-by-clause stage. These are the
restrictions. It is very difficult for
the Chair  to  limit  the  discussion
quite within the scope  of relevancy
but Members will bear in mind what
I have stated.

Sardar Hukam Singh: (Kapurthala-
Bhatinda): Can we not refer to the
amendments that ought to have been
accepted and the  effect  that  they
would have had on the Bill if they
had been accepted?

Mr. Speaker: That would be wid
ening the scope too much and reopen
ing the consideration as a whole.
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Shri Gidwani: (Thana): If  an as
surance had been given by the Min
ister, may 1 ask  whether for  the 
purpose of clarification we could say 

something?

Mr. Speaker: It depends upon what 
clarification the hon. Member wants, 
but the best course is to have  that 
clarification somewhere  else  rather 
than have it here now.

HIHT 3?pBRT Xm (f̂ K) •

If  t

TT ̂    ̂ftfT <TRr |?rr

 ̂?nn: ^ tt  ftprr

T̂T#t  ̂  ̂:

?rr3r  ̂  it? |

9T«T Pp  ̂ ^

«K ’TTR?P<(K  ̂ 5  ^

^̂1 <.ni ̂  ̂ ^

W n  f’F’TT  ̂ I ’TN’

q̂irr ^̂irr ^

!T  ̂I

 ̂ ?T»K  'TT *nr5T  >nTT,

?ft THT I ^

|w I,  ^ ^

Trft ST ̂  I  ̂  r̂n:»r jt? |

fip <w4»)e ̂ trrfirPRfsH ̂  ̂  Tdy 

wirr yr̂ Kiii  ̂fcrr,  iftr

1TCRT '1!̂  fipir *ftr ffPT ̂  JI5 «ft

W  TT f<JTT ftr  JI? TT#t

 ̂ ̂  <ivt *T<r ’TT?: ferr, 

f̂ipsT ^ % JfT ̂   JT? TTSr I 

(»<rrMPT̂ TWH  WTwr  ?tvnPTN  fm

I, fjffftr w^*nrr^

> I

Mirf>4M  *fl<.  Tt  •TR̂Trf%5PSr  I

trJT «t*!T 4 ertfrw ^

rft ̂  ̂f?#  ?ft ̂t̂f=nr f̂ âr 

t ffwr t ̂

er ̂ ^ ?ft  Hjwi  ̂5ft

jqrT?: I ̂  ?5ftf*nr  ̂  | 1 ^ ^ 

 ̂wtfbr   ̂  ̂ ^

 ̂Tt   ̂irr ̂ ̂  I

tTT̂ •n̂ ^

?>  t •   ̂  ̂t

5<fr ffr Sftt % f

ŝfirf’Tt̂SPT  %  |,

?5T  ̂ # %

wifTî m ̂  t wrk ^ ,

Jfft ̂r ®r?[ wrfor ̂ ftr *nK  ?rpr

vtgriî vswr 

imrfinff ̂  m̂r# 7??Rrr  ̂?ft 
i>«l*i(Ĥ r̂’T ?TT# r̂nr  ̂«j<h<

|wr I  f̂ r̂T *rar I ? fiw><r jt? 

3ft ??ftF'T»T  I sr? <TT̂

4>\ci  ^ IPPT Vnff ̂ ̂TfT |̂C[

t, t,  ̂  ̂  ̂ I

aft 5 ^ ̂

!I?|f ̂  ?Tfr̂ aftftp  fT̂?f5PTft

5ft   ̂5n:r «rwr  arfr

>r-̂*it ^  they have

not got the guts, they 
do not take  up anything

with the gove:rnment

qpfwiMnff  yr

9Tl*il ̂  ̂ ^

%  t 1  ̂    ̂  ̂iiT ftnrr |,

WfV̂ T̂ % T̂ETF'V

: «#k Tnff̂«r=5T,«iHf?RT̂*Tr%irsT̂ 

r̂*nH%fsfi ^ftf*f^c3iT? I 

ssî ^ ??R  f  >rgyfatti 

iR? ̂r »mT vnr  jtr 

■  T*T ^ f%!PTT VTV Ti'<>fi

Administration  , 1I2
(Amendment) Bill
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I m

%  ̂11 ̂  ̂

t, ̂   I  =5rn: 

T̂Ff  2p7Tf ̂    ̂I ^ JfT sfrnr ̂

>̂T̂TT,

apT %?rr  I w  % 5tt̂   ̂ ^

%  t I w ^

r̂ «ncT ̂

qr ̂  PfTJTT ̂  ? «mr pr 

arr#t ̂ sft̂ 5  t ̂  5W  ̂

?ft fifm  ̂i ̂

g %tt  | f% t

?̂tNY  ^ I  cTt  wr  ̂Jff

 ̂?

Jrft TT̂for IT? 

t  5piT̂ # ^ ferr

t Pr q? t I  ^ ^

 ̂ fw:

 ̂ Ŵ T mi % I

 ̂  ̂  5 ^ ̂  Iff 

 ̂  t  ^ ^

^̂Enrr 'ST̂   ̂̂5TR̂, firr  rft*r

 ̂ R̂T̂; ̂  ^

 ̂I  ̂  wr jf I  ^

3̂TT IR I 5<o

%̂ W ̂   I I W  ^

>3̂  ̂̂r̂RT vrr ̂ i  ̂̂ k 

finr 5̂̂8iM  «ff ̂  ̂   ̂?̂nT

|f t; ? ̂  c:  ^ fw

'Tt̂   ̂  ̂̂  fir̂rr i

 ̂ ̂  ĤMHTir  fr «T5r-

'ftriT̂r wr t 1 ̂  ̂  ?r̂  wr fWt i 

r*iH   ̂  ̂̂ y*i ̂  ̂

# 9FVrfhT VX ̂ I  ^ r̂Hfi I ̂  Pf

cTsn̂ Ŵ>T vnr r̂̂r

^   ^ irniT w»nr  frcrr

r̂r̂ f, ?rrir ̂  % 'Trt ̂  h ft 

It ̂   ^  n̂rc ^ ̂

 ̂ ^   ̂̂  ̂  

Wr frfV I p5frT % qT̂ <mr 

 ̂ cTV'd*̂ ̂ fVffl d 

’pnc ftroT, %rrsr   ̂ ^ ̂

 ̂ r̂r?T,

r̂r?r  ̂'JTt̂  ^ *!ft ^Hd wr

 ̂ f̂WV ̂  qr ̂  IT? 

pp ?m  ?r ^mr irr̂, 

.̂»ri#T?TV̂firTarf̂jnr̂  i

^ ̂  ̂ f̂  % 'TRT 

«n, «fK  ?ft ̂rr̂, ̂T̂ ^ ̂pttt 

^Wr ̂   T̂T̂ % ̂    ̂’T!̂

 ̂  jrt̂  qrftn: wr gm ft?

«̂r*irit̂9M  ̂^  ̂VT̂

^ ftr̂rr sftr

PspT  ̂ f̂nrr *̂r j{ ftr 

«rrsr ̂  ̂  ̂ ?ft, t̂

4»'*it   ̂  ̂ ITT̂TT VTW

W3OT I W ̂  ̂ ̂  ’T  ̂̂ft 

3̂T̂  T̂FT ̂3̂fFT ̂   3̂̂7T ̂

VK «rr̂̂ T  t| I

[Shri Pataskar in the Chair]

 ̂ Pf»

^ Î'tT A' T̂T̂

» m I  <̂T  j«rr 5RT ?  P̂rftr- 

f|̂Fr  ̂ WTT firrr »t̂; ftrr Îw't 

>̂♦̂1  ̂ Ph4I ^ dVi ̂ I VT̂ 

wm 11̂  5TTO #  wr  jf 

ftr t  #? ̂simr f, A' ̂  ̂JTRiT 5 

crrftrRîtfl trt  i

r̂ ̂ mnrr  5»t5 # *Thr ̂ r̂n: wrr *r*r 

{?, ^ ̂r̂f % ?tW ̂ tttt wirr vhî

 ̂<ft ftrc WTf«   ̂I W

r̂ft% ̂ ̂  frvNhr # 9ft ftr  fsnr 

ift mrr̂ #  ?fk  # ?rrif % M
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[̂?5T 3TF̂?T TT̂rJ

^  ̂ ̂  I n̂̂ 5f  H  ^

tft ̂ I   ̂̂Fi|r ftp*

r̂rfn̂^M #  ̂  f̂rnrlT̂rr, ̂  

3̂̂ ̂ ̂   cTRW) Vt ̂  ^ ̂  ?TRT 

 ̂ 3T?T I T̂̂r  ̂ fif>
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crft%   ̂  

 ̂  I  ̂  ̂ ^Tf 3n̂ TT 5T

van   ̂  ̂   ̂I ^

i mmr, w   ̂  ^

fwrfr̂ *r?:̂   ̂fr trt

 ̂f̂vfrsT ̂TTTJ 

#3̂  ift ̂  5T̂ 11 ̂  ̂ 2:̂ ̂  ̂

T̂»T?  I ̂  ft^1yi' ?rr̂

 ̂   ̂I  ÎV  ̂ T̂î rîiiniT

%n̂ T̂,  ̂ ^  iT ,̂ ^

ĉrr?ft  I   ̂   f% 

 ̂ ̂ HTT) ^ ̂  ̂

r̂fvT fsr̂ f̂t ’̂rf̂ «ft

 ̂ ^ I '̂v<   ̂ 5TRT ̂

^ ĤOTC  ̂    ̂ fwra-

ijiF̂'< jtT  îîr ft? ̂

I ̂spT? ̂tPsr̂ I TTiFftR̂ %̂ F̂ r̂5«n̂ 

|f I  ftpT ̂  ̂  % ̂ Nt̂Tirr

5TfT  ŜPT?  *rf, fw  ^

«ftT ̂    ̂«F?T   ̂ »T$ I

4)‘iHT̂ii ftr ^ ^ T̂TTFT ?T  ̂eft

 ̂ fiFfhr ?rnj  ̂̂ W) f i 

 ̂v̂r ft>  wr ̂trt   ̂i

 ̂   aR7  ̂  ^

 ̂   Pp  ̂̂  «fto

IMr.  Deputy-Speaker  in  the  Chair.J 

^o r̂ft  I ^ ?rrT  ̂  ̂  WTcf  ^

 ̂  ̂   T̂R" W  ̂ PPT

% f  ̂ ^r  sftfflT2fh:  ̂  I

w  3r ,̂  ̂   w r

3F3T 3% ftf̂, «fk W %  iR  ̂I 

t  ̂  ̂   ̂  11 n̂7?nc ̂

 ̂I f̂ ^̂TcT  ̂ ^

^  I  ̂  5V  ̂ %  ?TT^

m ̂  w

ttvpt ̂  ̂nrr i  ♦ii*îi cfl«i' «

 ̂  Tjjr I  OTT ̂

 ̂    ̂ 5 I 3rrr  11

«nflr  %rrr *Trsr ^

t’,  ŷ̂Tfr ̂  ^ tht̂  ^

f I f’ff   ̂  T̂FT wrr ^

5,

I VTTT̂ ̂

%  %m\ ^

t «rr 5T̂ I  ̂  ̂% Trf̂qr̂e:

^WK ̂  t j  ?fh:

mvft ^  11  w   ?r̂3S!T̂

r̂ wr wr ̂  ̂  ^

 ̂   ̂  I srr̂ I

WHfle  ̂   I  3T5

1̂  irfrpTiR̂ T̂  ̂ #̂̂ 5TftfT  ^

^ ^ % ftrt 5̂rnr wr  P̂r̂

'*|HN I  'STRTT ̂ ft?  ^

m mK WTK  ̂ fê <T>a.  ■

W'R <̂'<H I   ̂  ̂ ^̂TT)  T̂?PfT  ii

f̂tr  % WT̂ ̂  ^

r̂npft ̂  ̂  ̂rriiH) ̂   P̂T?rr

«(k ftrc  ?rrWt i ̂  w ̂fr̂

ft> ̂IH) ̂  3fR ̂ fX̂  «PTTT '̂f̂Fi Ii 

llWft  VTT ̂ T̂Ti ̂  T^

r̂mrn ? WK}̂  HT5 %  5Co
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? o o wfipff ̂   I 

5R̂ fsrrrf fwi#? | i

, ?n<T ̂   ̂ I

 ̂  ̂  JTT

fTT^̂  %  ^

W ^ ̂  % 5̂' Thr ?TRr

r«i'jc *n|f g >rh;

# ift aft5T %?TT gm?T 'Bk̂ ?JTO 

 ̂  snsiw I *TPT ̂  

% t IT?  sn#  wt ̂  ̂  f I 4

* fwft  r̂ IT? ̂  T?r ̂ fif. JTT̂

?55r % ftr «rr>T ̂  «rmr WKdi  ̂t,

V̂T*T fr’Tipft»r lA  VT*TT '(T?̂ ?,

fTrr̂ wnrq̂ >?!7:qTT|ti«Tr<T̂ 

 ̂ ?3nr sTRrfvTl  ̂ fw t i 

!(=: ?3rR # ̂r wnr ̂ E fsrn: ̂  ̂rt̂r 

forr ̂ I •tN’ ?3ttt »t sptt ̂ niRf? *r̂

*̂<5iT I  yW *̂SPTT IT? ̂ ftp ^

f̂t’Tir̂’̂ W f I ̂

 ̂WT?r t I ?*T arrsRT

1 ?n̂ # n fsnr v̂faulf 

IT̂i?fsfk 

^  ^  I What is the

reason behind it ?  i
 ̂ t ?rMt ̂ w>F?T ̂  >r# 5 ?

IT?  ̂fti !T Hil̂'l̂ fT̂rR̂ 

'i'1 "1̂ ([̂FT ̂ Hi  »T T̂rftrf̂R̂p̂nT 'd'1 

•.̂ [̂BFT ̂r?TT I ?fh: ?T 5f.tf |fJT?Tr % 

^ ̂  fT?»R ?T5r 11 IT? ?m̂ 11

I 5TFT iTf̂r̂iTpfV ̂  %

T̂T? W:̂ ̂trUT ̂ T? ? t̂r»Tf̂ ^? ̂ I

'̂V IT? xrrz ?3rTT P’̂ '̂tiTHf fe?>ft3r 

*rrê  %UT? fTvc?TrT 5f̂T̂t#ir i 

f̂  ̂”5ft%5RT errr’ft, ftH iT̂ VT9'?hft I 

 ̂ %T STTT % OTIT# IT̂ 91# «TR in# 

 ̂I <̂K  •iia f̂T ?1̂  ^

ffr A' ̂Trr ft: ̂   *ttt it?

flrmr  ^ jt̂r^  ^

WtT TTSTV 5T  I ^ # IT?T

?r 3rrax ̂  ?ft   ̂ ^

?*r ̂ ̂  ?n̂ i?t «ft ̂

spTT   ̂®fi?5TT ̂  1̂  'T̂ *T̂ ̂ I

3f?t srTrTT f ?ikiT?T %irfl‘  ̂  t 

?flT t ̂T?̂rT  ̂ftp IJW 'RTT 51̂ t I

# ?TT5ft- irsR̂ ̂ F̂5TTtT ̂ ̂  

%rr   ̂It IT? f?l'?T

 ̂ I I ^T fV «TVin̂ ?n?9 # 5TT# 

n̂fcPt*̂  ̂f̂<ai  ̂ <1'̂  ^

Wt?ij5Pn̂  51̂ ̂THnrr ?nr 

^  ̂fcfhi 51̂ ft̂nr I IT? 

5fd̂  t • *? t Pp our 
Ministers are  good, they 
are honest # srnrm f ftr ?jtt̂ 

ij?r ?TT?*r  ? i 5r t̂tt fr

TT  <T  ̂?>T ?TnT ̂

<itr̂ 5*̂ 1̂̂*1 *tt't  ̂ TT 
W5S ? ̂ft̂TT'T IJT’  ■̂Isl CRT

W WT ?t»TT I *fTT ̂irra’ IT? ̂ ft> 

WI7 # «r«fr ?Rr ^
5>r.?îTT̂ Ĥft?iTTti s(c?3rr?: 
*f ̂ flPF ill4 ?3TTT Hi’f) ̂  fcrr

11 # iT?ifl-3rPT?rTf fr̂ *̂TiTr»RT 
?t̂ I Pp?R ̂ ̂  % fwfim 5̂^

«T‘tT  fr ̂  5nf»r ; ara- ps

<snT?r  ?)̂ ̂ what is the

purpose of Administration ?

»RT ̂ r̂ ̂?T *Ttr «TT  T̂?grT 
f̂ip jfl’r̂f̂T?%̂^̂ft?WnT?TT7 
 ̂̂ Tt̂ % Prt vnfttr ̂  I, if 

you don’t feel strong enough to 
check these mistakes, rft 

ipr% m  ^ ̂ ̂TTTO ̂ ?T>f3rT 
IT?  'trtx vnr wmi I w ?TT? ?fi 
r<<<jj41'>r ̂  ̂T̂rr  ^ i ir̂r sp̂

 ̂eft ^̂fiTf̂fF̂ VT ̂  ̂  I I

IT? ?rra wtt ̂  # =̂?tt arrairr i
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[HI'flfI trfsRT THT] 

w  îTT  i«ft ̂   WT'Rr ̂

I *niT «iN

 ̂  ̂eft  tiR ̂   I

3ft  ̂ WTN %’Tra'  *5rra ?ft

•T  I  ̂ ii

'̂RTT, TN’   ̂ ITT ? ̂

9TV ̂   3Tl*i I  ŜTT

irr̂ft̂rSH  ^ ̂r 51TKT Tft

rff 4 WT ̂’TT I *T\t  T̂

 ̂JT? ^  “There is no 

Government” w

3ft *Trr % 'ITO 5TRft  ̂

?HR  ̂ #T »T̂ r̂ 5JTT̂ 

WIW ??«KT5C  ̂̂ tt  5ft 

ŴT?# *nTT 5TT7 5̂T % Ĥf4)SS 

rW rff f̂T  «Pt  flff rft ̂

^  I

?̂srT5T4 !ftT:«T̂'?T!TT=̂T?̂| I 

«rrT ITPT' 5TT ST *TT5T  «IW

?R5RTT 5 ft>   ̂ WT %

?raf«R<i  ̂I tirtR ̂ ̂9rrf̂ I 

 ̂̂ H«dl J Pp ̂ ̂ft’T f̂T »TirT ̂ ̂  

qr <w4d «,'TT#s: ̂  "̂T̂  11

irrsT%̂ Hin ̂ 5W  ^

wim pn  IT? ̂

I »

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Will the bon. 
Member kindly look at me?

wHT srfwflS TW : Thank you, 

Sir,  % ̂ft’T 3n?î I, iprf̂ ̂ 

ftr P5 «ifr !T   ̂f% fTOT

t̂T̂JT?iTT?r̂ «̂ftPpiRr 

f5infft ̂  ̂  ftiTT 3nrr ?ft ̂   ^

5T f̂  ̂ # IT̂

*ft <tK ̂  IT̂

(V̂tl ’Wl >15

Pi.̂'l<r<Jsi*i 0  ?T*T5n̂rTf*T̂

 ̂I *j*rf%’T I  5̂ ̂t*ff % ^

 ̂ '3̂1 

■mK ̂  >T? STT̂T ̂  ?rT?TT g f̂ fSTOT 

JTfOT̂ f̂tJT?̂ ^

 ̂ I l<tr»R 5TT3T ?TT'T ̂  «rr W*TT̂ 

t?Tk >̂TTg;?

% «im ^ ̂  ftirft *PT 'TiRTVT vdoî 

t I  JTTT TfTT IT| t, mT '̂ 1'

»TWiTT5Tm̂',ftT3ft̂ W  F<4Jj[-

f̂l̂'TT̂ W'TT 

 ̂’TT̂ ̂ ̂  I ̂T’R ̂  'Tl̂ ?ft ̂ f̂ - 

M   ̂ ’TW  

f̂rO ̂ I  T7̂ *̂T'jT ̂  ̂

?TT  ̂qr#e ̂  % i  ^ ̂

V^ SPTST %?!TT̂ ̂r ?ft5T ?T ̂ I   ̂

*JRfT f fjfr >Rsf#t If? ̂'PTT  5T̂

%  I I ^ ?T<T#   ̂ T̂T*T % 1

But, why charge interest from the re
fugees, I cannot understand.

W  4 sp̂T I % ?m ?TI7

T̂ f̂<l 5TTHT ̂ ?ft i<ii ftn  I

?nR STT7 W  *Pt

 ̂  t   ̂ I

 ̂'Jtl  Pp *PTT  ^̂T  ̂»1̂i

I  ̂wiHcii i  ̂’T̂rsrfz' 

^?nff

I M up:

*TT ̂  qw ̂  f I *nrt ̂

r̂ "fiĝiT ft'  ̂ 9T̂ ̂ ?̂o®,

?Yoo <̂T̂ T5T«TT«fk f̂ qr̂ft̂ T 

wrsr ̂  t, ̂ fq>T ̂  <TT
'P’T T̂  ̂ «mr  ftwiffsr %  ?ft 

«Tm̂ r̂gsTtnrw 

?flM as interest , it?  iiTT
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A ̂f>̂ T̂5TT f ^ 

^  # »T  ?TT?ir %   ̂«rRT t

?r TWiTfg- % aw ̂

3n?r 11  iTTO ̂   ?nTT t ̂  % 

5TTO ^ <Tf3S?r 3fV % Tft ̂  ̂  ̂  

t 1 ^  t fV ^T rft wm t ̂  

^  vYf WT  31̂ fe'

1̂   ^  ̂ % fiw 5rTT

ftrf̂T%3T ̂  ̂  wtr ̂   ̂^T ̂

t I <TT*r ̂  % 3̂ W*IT

anT gJT I ̂   ̂^ ^

3rm t I  w  ̂ ?n<T f<f  %

cftr  ̂  ̂  ̂

f% JT? ̂rT WTtr % ̂  ̂  

*T̂  ̂ I  '<)i‘«>i ̂  r*<f̂ti;<.   ̂ flT̂

r̂   ̂?> f̂ r̂   »rf 

fsrf̂  ̂ VĤ, »R7R «flf̂,

5TTO  I W fB{

fin I I  'f*?T

?TT <tfer 3ft % ̂rm# !TR T?:

^ t', *P̂ p? 'Tff I  *r? sm

«T??TT t,  ?nn̂ JT? ftnft

% ̂  ̂  ̂ ?T ̂  I SR- ?T̂  WTT %

?TT«r ̂ T'T  ̂ >Tr̂»ft, 3ft ̂ 5r ̂TTT

 ̂ ̂  !T̂ *Trf»ft,   ̂ *PW 

*1̂ = T̂ I 3r̂cRT #jt: sr

They had no business to go 
against them : they  must

comply with them »nR ̂rrr  ̂

r̂irft ̂  r»iti  ̂ ?TT'T *T

ftwT 1^ ̂  frf^ ftfMsr

?ft 5rT«r  ̂  fr ^ ̂  3TRft 

 ̂ &(*H  TOTTf ̂

 ̂»rf I Pbt Tfft ^

5̂t nf ^ >T

 ̂ W w   fn̂i
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sn̂  T̂Tf̂r  % ^̂T

fn̂ S»̂, wtr ftr̂ft % WT fiT̂TT ̂  I 

JTf  11 wf̂ w' 5P5»TT f«P *rrr 

iim ?rT̂ ̂  ̂ HTI ?ft *rrT ̂  

??5nn*T  f%  sft

?nT % ?n«i ^ I ?m ^

jT?s??r Ir t̂f̂,  ?r

«ftr  ?re?ft r̂  but see 

that your orders are complied 

with. ?rf%5T ?nft II? 5T̂ ^ f I

 ̂*T ?nW5TT  ̂fr ̂  ?TT̂ % 

r*iPi<ij?l»i  H  'RÎ WT   ̂I

•ft  : (f̂ srHt - 5ftm)

t̂?T  ftwr I

?̂nwT 3rftp̂  * î  *< in

fii5T *T ̂ I ̂ <̂!i ̂  ̂'>15 ̂  ̂  +'i*i  ^

 ̂% fim# ̂ ̂  «Pt f̂spprr 11 w«rr 

fir̂ srnf, itt Jnrr̂ >ft  srr̂,

’m’T ’T ^ WT  ̂ sn#

+ K<ali 5TT 9̂ % 5  ft> Vter

 ̂vtsTfffim̂T I ?̂rfflii 

fir5|% 31̂ 3T̂ t fipRft

 ̂  ̂  ̂̂ 3HFT̂ %
 ̂̂  3T̂ I I

mf̂ft iTTcT A IT? ̂P?5TT ̂l??rT f 
% anfr »i?T ?nfT #  | ft>

 ̂JT?  1w ̂

5W3ftt?nn5rl̂'FTftOT3niT 

f̂T 3rnr ift  «nrH  *n̂

f •

«ft̂o)(fton5f  51̂,1 have 

not said anything like that,

wtw 9rf̂RT TW: «T5B{r» Tliank 

you very much 4 irtsft »ra?ft »tr 

?̂rrf 4'nfiRinft'

Ir  <Û ir̂ < «iT,  aft

jft 'Tnr wrf  ‘R 4' # If? s>?T I %PR»r
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A'  fTTcTT

# ffrqqR t?5tt i

It %  ̂  fnTsrw t̂ i

ospfir̂ili STTT̂5  ?PT *11̂11-

 ̂>ffk  SĤHW (influx)

11̂ ftuT *TT 3rnr i >f  % *<̂i

p f̂«p?r  r)T? % fmcT ST3I7: sn̂ 

5   ̂T̂T *1̂ ?T*T  I ̂rra' ‘lifViiil

*T3fhr rtr? ̂   f I ?TTT ̂  5WT 

g?TT̂ PfT  ̂ ̂

 ̂3Tm I f>̂ ̂n'T *P̂ It  5ft 

«TJTt fira' ̂  ̂'i'l ̂rar ̂ ^ ̂ 

ft?irT an̂ WT <rtT ^ *1̂

'̂HTT   ̂ I 5yfHM A 'HT'T ?T 

«p?!Tr  f ft?  5rTfT  ̂?rtTrt) 

R̂RTfT ̂    ̂^  ?rrT

 ̂  ̂ W WK ̂ ̂ RT  ̂?nR 

^ ?T?RT ̂r ?t ?ft «Trr w ®PT'RtT’T 

VX   ̂ ^

(t; ir? 3fr  | ̂

wn;   ̂  ̂km

 ̂ ̂  ̂ ĴariiT iT̂ I  I

h  SR  WTTT I

5T anfflx # ftro *rTT̂  3rt 

f I WT?5T 3ftsnrfjrsRr  t  ̂  

5rŝf I (fffft)  5rm?i?i!r
t ftr ̂ ̂  f?: a> JjsRTf̂ft ̂

«ftr «rsr ?rr̂ ̂  rfT f i ?itt 

<̂Pp̂ ?̂ft5T̂’  (pro

vide) <i>t  11   ̂̂  ̂'’>T >mT
f̂vs  % ̂ arnt swmt

«ft ̂  % ̂ r̂nr  u  ^ ?ft | i 

Jttt fir̂r w ̂  11

t Pp 5ft T̂Jtr ̂  ̂ r ?riw *rr̂ 

 ̂Pî *f3f %• firt finrr ̂rr ̂r̂r i

nR;ft«I wiw : wr WH nm\

t'? ^

WHf arftifw xm : wrr # 4î»iwi 

I  ?ri# ̂îr |i ̂'?>i|5TT ̂ fr sft

#' ̂JTf ̂r̂»rr  ?rm

F̂Tl|l JTT’T̂ cftsrreWĤ'Rr̂

5? JT? sfr®fî ̂ ffr 3ft ̂qii5 ?rm 

jftir 5T| f*i)T ̂  qr firqr ̂rr ?r%»rT i 

fsHT’Tr ̂Tirr  ?n  ̂̂i| ̂  ̂  ̂ 

?̂?TK̂ TO ĴTTWIS SflH srm  ̂

=fl| =̂1T WW ̂   ̂5ftf%?RT«ft

wrr  ^r ^ fq>r ̂  'tt feirr 

^mr I ^ ^ 5ft?T 

??T  #■ t  ?|?r ?T5̂ t' I  ^

5J«RTT 'ft’ft *PI ?PP?rT I

W %   ̂ ĴSTTT̂ K ̂cTT f I fR

sTrT̂rR̂rw ?̂n:m 

%  5̂5rnt ̂PT ̂ ctt1% 'i'Ki  tk 

wnT̂'tsT̂-Ti'rf fw

I

Sardar Hukam Sinsh: I was  sur
prised to listen to .Tiy boo triend Mr. 
Achint Ram. He began by  Offering 
congratulations and ended by shower
ing thanks.  But in between be said 
something about the working of the Ad
ministration, with which I want to as
sociate myself. He said that the ab
ject with which this legislation was 
passed by us has not been fulfilled. 
One of the (bjects with  which  we 
established this Rehabilitation Finan
ce Administration was for giving fi
nancial assistance on reasonable terms 
to displaced persons to enable them to 
settle in business or industry. I have 
to submit that this object has  not 
been fulfilled. The terms on  which 
the loans were advanced, the condi
tions that were imposed and the me
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thods that we have laid down for mak
ing recoveries are such that we can
not expect these unfortunate victims 
oi partition  to settle  themselves in 
industry.

I might first taketh e rate of inter
est. Government charges  three  per 
cent, and in this Act we  authorised 
the Administration  to charge up to 
G per cent. That was the  maximum 
that could be charged. But the Admin
istration thought that they could  not 
c'ontent themselves except with char
ging the maximum that  had  been 
permitted to them. Six per cent, is not 
an ordinary rate of interest, if we 
lake into consideration that the pur
pose of the legislation  was to  help 
the refugees to rehabilitate themsel
ves. This legislation has woorked very 
hard, especially when we And  that 
provincial  loans  are  advanced  on 
3 per cent, when the days are hard, 
when there is so much slump  and 
people are not  getting  any  return 
for what they invest. Naturally,  it 
is very difficult for those people to pay 
the instalments as they become due. 
Then you come round and  complain 
that so many refugees are not a»ble 
to pay their loans  back  and  this 
Administration is running at a loss.

Besides the high rate of  interest, 
the procedure for obtaining loans is 
no cumbersome that it is not easy for 
un ordinary man—unless he has cer
tain pulls,—to get  loans  within  a 
specified period within which he ex» 
pects to start an industry or rehabili
tate himself. Only as an illustration I 
might cite my own example. I  also 
applied for a loan of Rs. 50,000—per
haps, it was in 1949. I started a trans
port business here in Delhi.  After 
about 15 months when that business 
had failed and everything had gone, 
because I could not Ret any money,
T was served with a notice of enquiry 
as to what caste I belonged to. The 
reply I sent was that there was no 
need of my giving  any  information 
about this, because my business  had 
failed and therefore I did not  want 
any loan. I stopped there and said I 
did not require any loan. There have 
been other cases as well of that sort

where people wanted money soon to 
start some business. And that enquiry 
also is there, whether they  have in
vested anj-thing of their own, whe
ther they have any premises,  what 
they will be able to invest if the loan 
is giVen to them and so on. Then by 
the time tne application is looked into 
and some decision is taken,  perhaps 
the object for which it was wanted 
is almost gone and there is no use of 
the loan. Then, if he is lucky to get 
his loan sanctioned, as was  pointed 
out  yesterday,  it  w  doled  out 
in  such  small  instalments  that 
the  poor  man,  urged  by  neces
sity and compeUed  by  circumstan
ces,  has  to  eat  up  the  instal
ments that are given to him and he 
is unable to start his business. I am 
talking of small people, not those who 
have been given Rs. 60,000 or a lakh 
of  rupees.  But those  people  who 
are  given  five,  seven  or  ten 
thousand. Most of them, not because 
Ihty are dishonest, not because they 
do not want to pay it  back,  not 
because they do not want to start 
an industry or business, but because 
they are compelled by circumstances, 
have to eat up the instalment which 
is given to them .before the next help 
reaches them,  and  therefore  the 
whole object is frustrated.

So it has been pointed  out  that 
some speedier method should be adop
ted whereby the refugees can get the 
loans in a shorter period and the gap 
is not  so much  as to frustrate  the 
very object of the loan.

Our friend just said that he would 
rather like, if the same procedure is 
to continue and if the same difficul
ties are to continue, that the Govern
ment should withdraw  the  Es. 4} 
crores that is now given to them. But 
he perhaps forgets the real fact that 
there is  nothing  to  be withdrawn. 
That ordinance was passed and  al
ready Rs. 13 crores have been exhaus
ted. There is nothing in the account 
of the Administration itself that the 
Government can take back now. We 
can only urge that the criticism that
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has  been  offered,  the  stringency 
which is there in getting the loan and 
the methods in recovering the  loan, 
should be looked into and some easi
er method should be adopted where
by these persons can feel that they 
are really being helped by a Govern
ment which wants them to be rehabi
litated and that it is not  a  money 
lender who is giving them loans on 
usurious rates. That they do not feel 
and therefor© the object, I say, has not 
been fulfilled as we wanted it to be.

Then, Sir, there are the conditions 
that he should produce  guarantors.
We have also learnt that there are 
complaints  that  certain  guarantors 
are not traceable. It is  quite  right.
Because, they have no property of 
their own and when they apply for 
loan their object is to get something 
to start with; when some small loans, 
five or seven thousand rupees,  are 
sanctioned they have to run about to 
find some guarantors. And the guar
antors have their own conditions be
fore they can come forward. I might 
convey to the Finance Minister tor 
his purposes that this is very good 
of the Administration or the office it
self that there are  certain  persons 
who might not be helpful  in  some 
other respects but who  have  been 
helpful in this that they can find out 
guarantors for the ôanees. But  they 
dictate their own terms. If it is a loan 
of seven thousand somebody says “I 
can find you a guarantor,  but  you 
will have to give him two  thousand 
out of the seven thousand”. The poor 
man,  compelled  by  circumstances, 
sometimes is agreeable to that.  And 
two thousand goes to the man  who 
says he would produce those guaran* 
tors. They are readily available round 
about that office. The loan would be 
given. Two thousand is gone in the 
first instance, five thousand he is pre
pared to get, that also perhaps  in 
some  instalments.  Those  guaran
tors are only known to the people who 
provide them. The loanee  does  not 
know them himself. Therefore  when 
he is asked to give those particulars 
he is unable to do so. Those guaraî 
tors ax̂e missing. They are known to
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those people alone who are there. It 
is therefore natural that some guaran
tors would not .be traceable.

But there is the other condition; I 
submit there are some honest people 
who really want to repay if helped 
with any loan for which they apply, 
but they find it difficult. They do not 
want to resort to such devices  that 
they should pay something out of it. 
Because, it is those who have no in
tention of paying back who  would 
succumb to that temptation.  There
fore  there ' might  be  others  who 
might not like to adopt those methods. 
They go round  in their attempt to 
find out good guarantors, but that is 
not possible and they have to remain 
content without getting the loan. That 
is the reason that has been given in 
two Reports, that because they could 
not find good guarantors they  could 
not utilise the loans sanctioned  to 
them. There might be one  or two 
dishonest men who might dupe us, 
but if a dozen others can get the ad
vantage of this, we should try to re
lax these conditions  about  guaran
tors so that they can feel that they 
are helped and they can really invest 
the money in the business or  inter
prise that they want to start. The 
conditions that are laid down in the 
Act are that the whole business, the 
machinery etc., the tangible  things 
will be mortgaged. The loan and the 
interest thereon  will .be  the  first 
charge on that machinery.  We  can 
keep a check on him that he does not 
remove them. And all earnings are 
also there. Therefore in cases which 
are really hard we can relax  those 
conditions about guarantors, these gua
rantors should not be insisted upon 
and they should be  helped  to  get 
the loans even without those people 
coming forward, because the pledge 
is already there. Whatever is purchas
ed, whatever is got is pledged  with 
the Government and Government haff 
the first charge on it. There might be 
a few exceptions, but in all cases it 
would not be possible for these peo
ple  to run away with the property 
and the Government would be able 
to realise it—unless of course  where
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they have lost their business, where 
they have not been able to earn any
thing and the capital itself is con
sumed. There mlRht be a few cases 
like that. In regard to that I submit 
We can also forgive and  write  off 
those loans. The object was to  help 
them and not only to start a ibusiness 
house charging so much interest for 
them. If two or three crores are lost, 
even then it does not  matter.  That 
would be a help for rehabilitation. If 
the Administration which is  running 
at so much loss has consumed  one 
crore already and may consume one 
or two crores in the future, then we 
need not grudge  if two  crores  are 
taken by the loanees and they are 
recovered. We have not been suppli
ed with figures to show whether the 
Administration Ls, at present, meet
ing its expenses from  the  interest 
that is being charged. It has to pay
3 per cent,  to the Government and 
the balance of 3 per cent is the maxi
mum that it can get. We want to 
know whether now it is able to meet 
its own expenses or not. In the one 
Administration import that we  got, 
up to 31st December 1951. the deficit 
was 42 lakhs. The explanation given 
was that during the first year of its 
existence,  the  Administration  has 
naturally to live on capital, and that 
as advances increase and the inter
est earnings go up, it may be hoped 
that the deficit will be wiped out. I 
want to know whether any deficit has 
been made good. We hoped that the 
deficit will be wiped out, as was ex
pected then. Most of  the  moneys 
hâ been advanced to the refugees; 
thirteen crores have been spent up. 
Therefore, that  argument,  that  as 
advances increase,  etc.,  does  not 
hold good now. They have gone  to 
the maximum limit. Now, we should 
know whether really that deficit has 
been wiped out* Even in the report 
for the period ending with 30tih June
1952, the same explanation was given. 
The deficit was put down at 50 lakhs. 
Previously it was 42 lakhs;  then  It 
came to 50 lakhs after  six months. 
The deficit is Rs. 50,47,000. The defi
cit is accounted for almost entirely 
by the working expenses of the Ad
ministration. The interest earned till
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30-6-52 exceeded interest payable  to 
Government on their advances by a 
little over Rs. 13 lakhs. The same ex
planation is given in the end that for 
some time, working  expenses  were 
natura!'y out of all proportion to the 
earnings represented by the difference 
between interest earned and interest 
payable to Government. As  advances 
increase, and pari passu interest earn
ed by the Administration goes up, it 
may be hoped that the Administration 
will not only pay its way but  alsa 
ultimately recoup the losses so  far 
incurred. I would request the  hon* 
Minister to tell us whether any por
tion of it has been  recouped  noŵ 
.because the utmost limit is  almost 
reached. Thirteen crores have  been 
spent up.

I will end with this. The Bill had' 
a laudable object and so all of us wel
comed it.  But the object for which 
this Administration had to work is 
not  being fulfilled.  The Ministrŷ 
should carefully look into the grie
vances and the weaknesses that have 
been put forward in this House during 
the last two days.

l?o jr̂STo  (fw ^) :

 ̂ ^ PRT I, t ^

?>T«r  ̂ J05  f

I   ̂Tift

fw ̂rRiT I,

Ir ft’TT I  JT?  ^

JT?  pp 3ft HRftV

JIT !̂t 5>it  ^ I

^ ̂ %fipi Wf   ?T?!?T

 ̂ARonfipfif  ird   ̂̂

 ̂ITFft

T’̂t t *ft̂ ̂

r̂rrvt  ft?
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qo  ?r?»r5T]

frr irr T?r

WTT  STR S[t5T,  *niT ̂

•sn̂ jf t «fh: m m  5  ?*r ̂

TW siff  ̂ =?nt ^  ?>TTt

TSfw %

ITT  ?1r   ̂  ̂JTTSPTT T?»Tr I

TMyiTf̂  #  #  ITPT̂

r̂?fr iTT̂r  ̂ t̂tstt t̂̂  

 ̂ftr ̂ 3t>  =srr* VT ̂  t ^

'̂ft  'd*i  ̂ T̂'TtTT ̂>T

?M m  wn  ̂̂   ^ ?tr(t

#̂jff «itT ?T5rt Pĥmh-T % 5n̂ V qr#?

5Tt tewTT I fr̂nJTT 

?nf̂  5t»ft I 4 JT̂ *11̂ !̂?5ir 

ftr WTT 1̂ ̂rrft   ̂ jtr ̂

t̂<Pf ̂ ¥T% 5̂'̂l̂ l̂f 

^ fHTiTT t I t 5fr  TĵTT %  iTft

t«<̂ K ̂  ̂    ̂5Tt «)<,i«i< ̂  ̂

 ̂  ̂   ̂=«n̂

f̂RPTT f% ̂  ̂ 9T% ̂  I

^  'd'̂ *T IT̂

\o r̂ U ^ % ̂ft̂TT 

fJT̂ Tift  ̂  fft ^  ̂  ̂ I

^  4' ̂  % ?T̂ w’n ft> ̂  ?i>t

 ̂  51̂, ̂  «pt <tfk 

>rf<̂

 ̂̂ o ?̂r̂;

'̂T̂TT VX %;  VT %, W %"  'dH

«ifr  ^ «frr ff«T!T $ mftr ̂  snw

 ̂  STTfTRt % %  I  f?T  % 5t# 

iTjrfforrIsRTsrtTÔ 

5̂̂  r̂ <îH T T ^ I ^ Min 

’TT iPRiT ̂tYx VX*TT r̂ffPT I

?nftra-%

 ̂ f9T9T ̂   ̂ ^

 ̂ I 4 ̂  % <t>(|Hi -̂iijdi j

■̂'*1 fsRT <115 %■  j’f ̂ iftr 

 ̂̂  i>t FTmrr  I w <ntW

r̂ ^ Kfifer vtt̂  ?ft

^ ̂  >TT̂ f>TT pp 5TWT WT «TT̂

%■ yrnsR w   ̂1

% ̂rr«T jttt % 4 jt̂ ̂   %

sfT  ̂?TTT  w ^

*̂TTff %■ ?iWf ̂   T̂Tf 'tsri? *p 

 ̂ ?1f "̂\T =̂t?  ftT«r # w>ff  ̂

3fT Kfr  y<«ll«rf  ITT yiTT«ff  t 

^   ̂ ???fefT  %  ^ «ft̂

ST?*T ifiT  ̂§ mfip ̂  5Tt  ^

 ̂̂*i< I  vf f̂iTT ̂ nmftr  % 3ttt

itYi: 3(tjt  I   ̂ in̂  ?ftf̂

Pp  Srwff  % 'TTFT w ̂  fw

 ̂irtr fii<i  ^ +'>il ̂ T

qfrfvirf̂ ̂ ĝT ̂   qr ̂  ̂

*Pt +'»!? (<5MI '»H‘I I *Ti% ̂   JT̂

<TT P̂TW qrniT ^T^|!fk^^r 

wm 3inqTT 5T5I5TT T̂̂rTT t rft ̂

'TT ’T\T *PT % ̂  ̂  5fT̂T I

STf ̂   qfr «nR»ft ?ft ̂  I

?TTft  T̂TT irtr ̂  qr 

Vt >ftT ̂n?TT =snf̂ I

^ 5I«tt % ?TT«T  iTPPfrt’ *Nt sf ̂  

3ft fi(TT WT I t  ^ ̂ nr̂ST *PT?TT

I  •

Mr. Deputy-Speakcr: The hon. Min
ister.

Pandit Thakur Das Bharcava (Gur-
gaon) rose—

Mr.  |D̂uty-8p«aken  The  hon
Member wants to speak? The  hon. 
Member has already taken part. This 
is a small Bill.

Pandit  Thakur  Das  Bhar̂va: I
will not take  much  time  of  the 
House.
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Mr. Oeputy-Speaker:  All  right.
Pandit Thakur Das  Bhargava  will 
speak. Then, I shall call  upon  the 
hon/. Minister.

SWT ^

?T3f «M»fl ̂ I *T ̂   ^

STHT'̂rpr 1% % mil ihBfT

r*r>̂i 3rnr, Ppff ^

a   ̂ *rr  ftjrr »fnT

JTT ̂  fw «TR I # ?ff

ÎTT ̂ I

f%*rr *rr ?r»

SPT  ^

SRK «FT 5W

%  spt 5TT   ̂ t ^ 

fnfTH ?TT?Î  ’TT ^

t  StTWftTff 

% <rrr wr ̂  ̂  t •  ̂ ^

 ̂̂  % f̂PT <asi 5̂  ? I

 ̂ ?>TÎ ?TT5? # «ft

fwn  ̂ % 3rfr«r # *»i| '»f'<KT<iT 'tt 

ftr<PK>̂gfHfq̂sR M pt

<Tl̂ spy m 1%  ̂  ̂5ft

 ̂ ^

^  f̂irr 5n̂T*iT, ̂  ^ f̂’TT
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Shrl R. K. Chaudhuri (Gauhati):  I
«m not going to make a speech. I 
want to know this only:  The Rehabi
litation Ministry has lately announc
ed that they have adopted certain 
scheme to pay compenŝitlon to dis
placed persons, and according to that 
scheme, as far as I have been able to 
gather, not more than Rs. 8,000 will be

given to any one applicant.  Now, 
what will be the effect of this on the 
loans which have been taken?  Re
covery of loans has been suspended 
in many cases to the extent of ten per 
cent of the verified claims.  Now no
body  will  be  getting  more  than 
Rs. 8,000 according to this scheme, but 
according to earlier arrangement, at 
least ten or six per cent of the amount 
will not be recovered in respect of 
those persons whose claims have been 
verified to a larger amount.  What 
will be the effect of this on the reali
sation of the loan?

Administration 136
(Amendment) Bill  -

Star!  Tek
rose. —

Chand (Ambala-Simla)

Mr. Deputy-Speaker; Does Mr. Tek 
Chand also want to put a question?

Shrl Tek (Xiand: No, Sir, I wish to 
make a few observations, if I may.

Mir. Depuiy-SpeaJ&er:  I thought I
might call upon the hon. Minister to 
reply. We have had sufficient discus
sion over this matter. If there is any 
other point that has not been clarified, 
h3 may ask the Minister. So much has 
been said, though not strictly arising 
out of this Bill, and I allowed the dis
cussion to go on.

The Minister of Rehablltation (Shri 
A. P. Jain): May I answer the ques
tion raised by Mr. Chaudhuri?

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I will come to 
the hon. Minister.  Let me exhaust 
the non-offlcials.

Shri Tek Chand: I wanted to make 
a few observations if I may. I do not 
want to ask any questions.

Mr.  Deputy-Speaker:  Already  I
have allowed sufficient discussion. Let 
it not be said I am not allowing it.

Shri Tek Chand: I rise to extol the
magnanimity which has motivated this 
measure, but I wish to endorse in no 
uncertain terms the criticism that has 
also been levelled.  It is a matter of 
deep regret that years rolled by, 
months passed, and yet applications 
did not see the light of the day, they 
could not find any place on the desks 
of the officers concerned.  Sir, it is
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trite but true that justice delayed is 
justice denied. It would have been an 
act of mercy if applications not dis
posed of had been rejected earlier. 
People would not have stood in sus
pense waiting and waiting in the false 
hope that something might turn up. 
It would be desirable, if there are far 
more applications than can  be  dis
posed  of,  to  say  that  applica
tions  from  this number  to  that 
number  stand  rejected  for  the 
time being, or will not be considered 
for the next six months. People will 
have some satisfaction, but to enter
tain hopes and to keep the people on 
tenterhooks is galling in the extreme. 
‘This is something that deserves to be 
avoided and it can be avoided.

Regarding the rate of interest, my 
<?ontention is that to insist on six per 
cent from a displaced person is tanta
mount to usury. It  is  almost  an 
•usurious interest, ___

An Hon. Member: Worse than that.

Shri Tek Chand:.... and that too, 
to insist  that they  must part  with 
;six per cent almost from the year that 
the loan is advanced. ̂ It is up to the 
Advisory Board or the' Advisory Com
mittee to advise them, to tell where 
to invest, because it is not desirable 
that the nation’s money should be con
sumed and not invested, not used for 
purposes  of  rehabilitation  but for 
purposes of consumption.  Therefore, 
it would have been very desir«nble if 
the Advisory Committee  hod  been 
guiding them, that they should invest 
in a particular manner or in a parti- 
«cular business.

Then, Sir, I must confess tha to my 
mind the high expense of running this 
Administration  is  incomprehensible. 
That a Crore of Rupees should be 
-spent in order to pay the high salaries 
of these worthy gentlemen, especially 
in matters of rehabilitation an-̂ relief, 
is hurting and is painful.  Surely the 
matter is not so complicated, the 
matter is not such which requires very 
•expensive  experts.  The expenses of 
administration deserve to be checked. 
And lastly, Sir the yardage seems to 
have increased to enormous l«n gth— 
1 mean the yardage of that ribbon in

red. I won’t call it red tape. And that 
I should think deserves to be abolish
ed.  Therefore, whereas the principle 
underlying the Bill is commendable, 
whereas the money and the relief that 
are going to be provided will be most 
welcome, at the same time it is re
quested that the expense deserves to 
be checked and the rate of interest 
deserves to be reduced.

Shri A. P, Jain: The question which 
Mr. R. K. Chaudhuri has raised has 
been before us. The officers of the 
Rehabilitation Ministry and the Reha
bilitation Finance Adiministration are 
working out the possible effects of the 
compensation scheme on the rehabili
tation loans and thier recovery. I do 
hope that we will come to a fairly satis
factory conclusion whereby the loanees 
may receive some relief or a corres
ponding relief in the repayment of 
their loans, but the actual working 
may take a few days.

Shri R. K. Chaudhuri; Thank you.

Shri A. C. Guha: I think most of the 
points mentioned today were raised 
yesterday  also,  and  most  of  the 
speakers have gone beyond the scope 
of the Bill as stated by you.

Lai a Achint  Ram  made  certain 
personal  references;  and  I  think 
I  should  state  here  that  he 
once approached  me for  construc
ting  a building  of  its  own  for 
this Rehabilitation Finance Adminis
tration.  He appealed to my past re
volutionary career, and said that as a 
revolutionary I should construct a 
building for the Rehabilitation Finance 
Administration, say, within two weeks 
or a month or something like that.

To that naturally, I had to plead my 
inability.

Lala Achint Ram: It was construct
ed.

Paadit Thalcur Das Bharirava: Revo
lutionaries only destroy and do not 
construct.

Lala Achint  Ram: In  spite  of
your  remarks,  suggestions  and 
opinions, it was constructed.

Shri A. C. Guha; That was the only 
offence I have committed, with  my 
very good friend Lala Achint Ram.
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The other points raised are mostly 
regarding interest and certain condi
tions imposed on the disbursement of 
the loans and the consequent  delay. 
As for interest, 1 think this House 
passed five years ago this Act, put
ting in it a provision  that interest 
not exceeding 6 per cent, would  be 
charged; and since then 6 per cent, has 
been the interest charged, and this G 
per cent, was of course, only in paper, 
because  it is not  actually  realised. 
Further, there was also a system of 
giving a rebate of 1 per cent, if the 
interest is paid in time.

Shri Gldwani: If  the  instalments
are spread in time.

Shri A. C. Guha: Interest also if 
paid in time.

So, the interest, in ellect, will come 
to .*> per cent. Of course, I know that 
it is not possible for  most of  the 
loanees to take  advantage  of this 
facility.  Anyhow, the  feelings and 
sentiments expressed on the floor of 
this House, regarding interest  must 
be taken note of by the Administra
tion itself and also by Government. 
I cannot give any assurance, but  I 
can only say that  Government will 
examine the matter.

Certain objections have been raised 
regarding this 6 per cent, rate of in
terest.  More than one Member has 
characterised this  rate as usurious.
I think even an established business 
man cannot get a bank loan at less 
than 7 per cent., and sometimes  it 
is even more than that.  So I do not 
think the rate is high as compared 
with the rates  prevailing  with  the 
Banks. When this Act was passed 
—yesterday  also  I  mentioned this 
thing—the  bank  rate  was  rather 
lower than what it  is  today.  So, 
if there was sufficient ground for 
fixing this particular rate five years 
ago,  I  think  from  the  point  of 
view of the present market position, 
that ground holds much better than 
five years before.

As regards delay, I think this  is 
more or less a complaint of the past, 
and not of the present.

Lala Achint Ram: There is every
danger that these complaints will be 
repeated in future also.

Shri A. C. Guha: This institutioâ
has made good progress  as regards 
expeditious disposal of  the applica
tions.  I can give this assurance that 
Government and tlie Administration 
will surely see that the applications 
are quickly disposed of.  I personally 
can admit that in most cases the re
fugees have not been able to make 
full use of the money  advanced  to 
them, not only from this Administra
tion, but also from the ordinary re
habilitation funds, because of  some 
delays and some instalment systems. 
Tne difficulty, parti|cularly,  of tliis. 
Administration is that it is not actual
ly giving grants on relief.  The Ad
ministration  gives  money  with  an 
expectation that at least a certain per
centage Or portion of it will be realised. 
So, certain conditions have to be im
posed to see the credit-worthiness of the 
loanee.  In regard  to this also,  I 
think there has been some improve
ment in recent times.

Sardar Hukam Singh has mentioned- 
some things about the guarantors. I 
know the difficulty  that  is  being, 
caused  by this system, and  I  also 
know some of the corrupt practices: 
indulged in by these guarantors.  I 
can say, that  during the last two- 
months, We discussed this matter  at 
least  on  two or  three  occasionŝ. 
While we realise that the system  of 
guarantors has not been.........

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Courtesy re
quires that hon. Members who raise- 
points ought to remain in their seats 
to hear tfie replies or  explanations: 
given by the hon. Minister. There ia 
no meaning in throwing some points; 
here, and then going  away without 
waiting for an  explanation.  i hope 
hon. Members will bear this in mind 
in future.

Shri A. C. Guha: While realising:
that this system  of guarantors has; 
not been able to give a sufficient se
curity for the money advanced,  nnrT 
has also been causing some trouble 
for the applicant, yet it has also not
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been possible for us altogether to dis
pense with this  system.  Anyhow, 
apart from the  feelings  expressed 
here, this question has been under our 
examination, for the last two or three 
months.  If possible, we shall  make 
•certain relaxations in this matter.

I think Pandit  Thakur Das Bhar- 
gava mentioned something about the 
rate of interest,  and said that the 
Tatas are being given loans free  of 
interest for five years, or something 
like thal. I think he had made a very 
bad comparison, and thereby weak
ened his case. The loan that is given 
to the Tatas is really their money. A 
portion of the profit they would have 
usually earned is  taken away  by 
Government and put in a fund,  and 
that money is given back to them as 
loan, and Government  realise  that 
loan again from them.  There cannot 
be any comparison between that loan 
and the loan that is being given  to 
the refugees through this Administra
tion.

Sardar Hukam Singh mentioned his 
•own personal case, that he applied 
for a certain loan  for a transport 
business.  I think it was right  on 
the part of the Administration,—and 
it was better for himself  also—that 
the loan was not given.  He is  now 
better rehabilitated  and in a much 
better  occupation.  I do not  know 
where  that  business  would  have 
transported  him.  At least now,  he 
has been safely  transported to this 
House and to some law courts also. 
So, on that  score, he should thank 
the Rehabilitation Finance  Adminis
tration that that loan has not been 
Siven to him.

Acharya Kripalaai (Bhagalpur cum 
Purnea):  What  about  asHng  his
caste?

Shri A. C. Gaha:  1 think I have
nothing more to say. Before conclud
ing 1 again thank the hon. Members 
who have taken such a keen interest 
in the working  of this Administra
tion.  I should also point  ouf,  in 
conclusion, that  this Administration 
has been doing good service, end that 
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the dark and gloomy  sidle that has 
been painted  here  is  not the real 
picture of this Administration. There 
may be some dark spots, but it has 
a shining surface also, to which this 
House should not be blind.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker:  The question
is:

“That the Bill, as amended, be 
passed'*.

The motion was adopted.

SEA CUSTOMii (AMENDMENT) 
BILL

Shri  H.  N.  Mukerjee  (Calcutta 
North-East):  Before the hon. Minis
ter moves for the  consideration  of 
this measure,  may I point out one 
matter? We are asked to allow draw
back on imported materials used in 
the manufacture of goods which are 
exported.  We  do not know those 
materials on which the drawback  is 
proposed to be permitted.  The diffi
culty is that if we have not got that 
schedule, we cannot  very  usefully 
discuss this measure.  And besides, if 
this is going to be an omnibus autho
rization to Government to do  what
ever they like, then that would be a 
modification of our tariff legislation, 
which should not be sought to  be 
done by means of an amendment of 

the Sea Customs Act, as it stands to
day. That being so, I find very great 
difficulty in participating in  a dis
cussion of this legislation,  because 
we have not  got  those  materials, 
which to  my mind,  are  absolutely 
necessary, if we are going  to have 
anjrthing like a fruitful discussion of 
this measure.

The Deputy M[inister of  Finance 
(Shri A. C. Guha):  I cannot under
stand what schedule 

Mr.  Deputy-Speaker:  He  may
speak and  then reply to the point 
that has been raised.

Shri A. C. Guha:  I beg to move:

'That the Bill further to amend 
the Sea Customs Act, 1878,  be 
taken into consideration.**




